
Weather To4myRmn.

Annual Midwinter

Clearance
Sale of

jJnrotg
Irani.

And Other Good Clothes
Being an absolute clear-
ance of every Suit and
Overcoat in the Society
Clothes Shop.

aa. OfWNb 3 10.50
$17.50
ARISTOCRAT-I- C

Smitt and Overcoats $12.50
$20.00
ARISTOCRAT-I- C cia Cft
Suit and Overcoat 4 x.3v
$22 SO

ARISTOCRAT-I- C ci r
Siiis and Overcoats Jl V.OU
$25.00
SOCIETY BRAND
Suits aid Overcoats $18.50
$27.50
SOCIETY BRAND $20.50Safe aad Orercoats

$36.00
SOCIETY BRAND $22.50Soiti and Overcoats

$32.50
SOCIETY BRAND $24.50Soils aid Orercoats

$35.00
SOCIETY BRAND
Suits and Orercoats $26.50
$40.00
SOCIETY BRAND $29.50Salts aid Overcoats

No charge for alteration.
(The 6orirt2 Clothrs Shop
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CPBJGHTS GRANDS. PLAYERS.

"It I'aj. to Buj the Beat."

CHAS. M. STIEFF
ESTABLISHED 12.

Pircct Branch Warrrooem of Factory- -

1008-101- 0 F St V. W.
fiBNi.NKHAMi PIANOS AT ALL

PRlOfcs. including aocne of
Blifbtl used i'U.'cr Iiaooa at kr fijrurm
Tuniiig by rartoi7 Lrrt.

J. C CO.VUKF, Munccr.

EDUCATIONAL.

International Conservatory of Music
T08 I3th Street N. '. Mala 85SS.
otee Luimre, Biasing, llano and at. outer at.

atrumccu rbeorr atd LaasDaeea; rraetne: aaS
laasetat; S5 aliTerrol studies, mom UbbSI'KilK. L b MuKI. Utrector; fctt.Bi
WUULL. Manager

HARRY PATTERSON HOPKINS
atuacal Director of Haaalastoa CoUea. vill (he
Tusedaj and Pride; afternoons for print, papLU.

. Btadio: BVaarD Theater.

SINGING. ELOCUTION.
MB. BMILT raatCH BABreMa.Ia 11th Si. n. B. line-- in

AccoorrmcT.
Fundamentals of Accountancy.

Shorter Courses In Accountancy. Busi-
ness Administration. Professional C. P.
A Course, Cost Accounting. Law for
Business Men offered 1 m is rear
courses Free bulletin.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF AC-
COUNTANCY T M. C A. 1710 O
Street N. W

Iatrtett Morninsr Circulation.

ai
on, stso a. at. ru iot r. si.

Women's $5.00

Beacon

Blanket Robes l

$2.95
Just 137 Beacon Blanket

Robes, in collar or collarlcss

effects; elegantly made and

beautifully trimmed with sat-

in and heavy worsted girdles ;

all sizes; in light and dark
color combinations. Regular

$5.00 robes. How about one

of these for a $2.95gift, at
On Sate Third Floor.
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JUDGE BARLEY WILL

APPOINT ASSESSOR

His Choke for Alexandria Expected

in Few Days F. Lyon and W. C.

Wibert in County Race.

Alexandria, Vs., Dec. . It la expected
that within a few days Judge, U. C.
Barley, of the Corporation Court will ap-
point a successor for the ensuing five
years. The assessor must be appointed
by January 1 under the law.

For the position of assessor in Alexan-
dria County there Is a contest between
Frank Lyon and W. C. Wibert. This ap-
pointment will be made by Judge J. B.
T. Thornton, of the Circuit Court for
that county. A special session of court
will be held Tuesday to hear recommen-
dations of candidates.

City Council at its meeting Tuesday
night is expected to take action on the
franchise of the Chesapeake and Poto
mac Telephone Company. This matter
has been before the council committee on
streets and general laws for some time.

H. J. Councilor, of the T. M. C. A, re-

ligious work committee, delivered an ad--
dress before a men's meeting at the
Westminster building of the Second
Presbyterian Church this afternoon.

Mrs Lucy Ann Crump, seventy-eig-

years old. died today at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Goode, 114 South
Pitt street. She was a native of New
Kent County, Va. Funeral services will
be held at JD o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon at the home. The body will be
shipped to Newport News, Va., for burial.

The funeral of Lewis GiUlngham was
held this afternoon at Frlenda' Meeting
House, Woodlawn. Fairfax County.
Burial was made in the Friends Ceme-
tery.

R E. Lee Camp Is arranging to give
Its annual banquet January 19 In Lee
Camp Hall in observance of Gen. Lee's
birthday.

.v.itS C. FfELiOM,
PabUaher. Ms F St.

A complete canvass of 37 adja--

east Mar; land aad virgrala tons csaUhuai a
I. nines, director? aad nborbari shoppers' raids,

S3.00 per copy
Now in oouim of preps re floe

At the Sign
Of the Sweater .

Ohi Eveinlaura ji
4 atll Christ "J

Julius A, West
Vte

800 7th

Good cheer beyond a doubt rj
it one of these sweaters sc
companies yonr Merry Christ'

Tio Fsr'Varsity'
Sweaters at $5

l, with woven-l- n pock-
ets and big shawl collar 17. SO
will not buy a better one else-
where.

The season's sensation for men
has been Bath Babes. are so
tS values here SX',M
now at

They're great-An-

new the little tota. "En-klaa- o"

Salt, will nuke yen and
the kiddle, friends ter life. 1
SS.O valara at '

Sale waahlantoa V areata far
Raxeay Weel Cardlgaa Jack-
ets.

Kverythlag far Men.

The Sweater Shop
Northwast Cor. 7th aad H Sts.

PE0POSALS.
dftabtment orisi INTERIOR WASH-unio-

Detract llr Ml- - Hsalad proposaa. la
duplicate, arm ba normal at tha Department
nntil I p. a.. FRIDAY, JANTABY 15. MM,
and thra opened, for furrjiahinf and erecttaf hol-
ler, and the pi fary piping- ia tha Gowraaaeat
Hospital lor the Insane, Aaacoatia. D. O., ia ae
rjaedanee with apecifl rati ana for the wore, ermtam
of which aaar bs obtained oa application to tha

' chief drr of the Departxaaal. Tha right
to reject aojr sad all bads, or to accept or

refect sal part thwrof ia tse dnuwhai of the
Department- - Proposals should bs seuusti

rasTtsd "Proposal tor bnilma, I'liiiiiaainl
Hospital for tha Insane." sod addressed to the
Sanwtarr at tat Interior, BO HWEsWET. Asauv
test secretary.

THE WASHINGTON HERALD.

PNEUMONIA FATAL

TO GENJORTON

Disease Claims Retired Army

Veteran After Illness of
One Week.

WAS DISTRICT RESIDENT

Served in Civil and Spanish Wars and
in Many Campaigns Against

Indians.

Brig. Gen. Charles Morton. IT. S. A..
retired, died yesterday at Walter Reed
Hospital of pneumonia, after an inness
of a lilt If roots than a week. Hs was
a veteran of the civil and Spanish-Amerlea- n

wars and many campaigns
against Indians.

Funeral services will he held at 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at St.
Johns Episcopal Church. Burial will.
k. .a. i a.ia- -. Cem.terv with
military honors.

Gen. Morton was born in Ohio In
1S46. He moved to Missouri during
boyhood. When the civil war broke
out he enlisted at the age of fifteen
In the Thirteenth Missouri Infantry.
He participated in the campaign in the
southwest from 1M1 to 1864, and too
part In Important engagements, among
them the battle of Shlloh.

In 185. Gen. Morton was appointed
cadet at the Military Academy. On
graduating In ISO. he was appointed
second llteutenant in the Third uavairy.
There he remained until 1SSS. when he
waa appointed major in the Fourth
Cavalry. During the war with Spain On.
Morton took part In the battle of San-

tiago and other engagements.
Made Home Here.

After the war Gen. Morton participat-
ed in the Philippine campaign, anu was
made colonel of the Seventh Cae'.ry. He
waa made brigadier general In 1S0T, and
was assigned to commend of the Drnarl-me- nt

of Missouri, with headquarters In
Omaha. He was retired In and s.nco
then had made his home in Washington.

From the time of graduation unUI the
outbreak of the war with Spain Gen.
Morton served on the frontier, and was
in nearly all of the Indian campaigns.
He was with Gen. Cook In the campaigns
In Nebraska and Montana, and waa
participant In the Rosebud campaign In
1876. He was brevetted first lieutenant
for gallant conduct.

Gen. Morton lived at The Cairo. He
Is survived by his wife, two Bins Capt
Charles Morton. Eighth Infantry, and
Emmett Morton, employed In Hie Quar-
termaster's Department. In St. Louis and
two daughters. Mrs. John B. Spring, wife
of Lieut. Spring, of the Seventh Cavalry,
and Mlas Adele Morton.

PUTS FINAL TOUCHES

ON CHRISTMAS CHORUS

Prof. Simon Directs Last Rehearsal

for Community Festival Every-

thing in Readiness.

Final rehearsal was given yesterday
afternoon at National Theater to the
chorus of 1.000 whu will sing at the
community Christmas festival to be held
at 6 o'clock Christmas Eve on the plasa
at the east front of the CapltoL The
Marine Band supplied instrumental
music. Pro! Otto T. Simon, director of
the chorus, conducted the rehearsal.
Mrs. Simon acted as piano accompanist.
Judging by the rehearsal the festival
will be one of the musical treats of the
season.

The children's tableaux Illustrating
hymns were rehearsed under direction
of Mrs. Clara D. Neligh. An address of
congratulation was made by W. H.
Singleton, chairman of the executive
committee In charge. Final instructions
were delivered by E. R S. Embray.
chairman of the music committee.
Tickets of admission to the Capitol steps,
which will be occupied by the chorus
were distributed. Similar tickets may-
be obtained by singers at the Board of
Trade rooms.

Everything practically is in readiness
for the festival. A detail of police haa
been Instructed by MaJ. Sylvester to
enforce the rule prohibiting automobiles
from being driven on the plasa. Ma-

chines may be parked In streets leading
to the CapltoL

A mammoth Christmas tree has been
donated by W. H. Smith. E. F. Brooka
has charge of electrical decorations. The
tree will be illuminated with white lights
only, signifying the spiritual observance
of Christmas.

TEY TO SAVE POISON VICTIMS.

Dr. Lewis and Dr. Kelly Attend
Bichloride of Mereary Patlenta.

Enjoying the distinction of never hav-
ing lost a bichloride of mercury patient
Dr Harry Lewis, superintendent of
Emergency Hospital, has taken personal
charge of Miss Leila Bonner, seventeen
years old, and Mrs. Pearl Hayes, twenty-fou- r,

victims of the poison.
Miss Sonner wss removed to the hos-

pital from a boarding house She told
Dr. William L. Kelly she waa despond-
ent In love, and would rather die than
live without her sweetheart who recently
married another girl. Mrs. Hayes was
removed to the hospital from UM Sixth
street northwest. She ssid she had been
despondent over 111 health.

Dr. Kellye applied first-ai- d remedies,
and then waa Joined by Dr. Lewis In on
effort to save the lives of the girl and
woman.

Police Nab Alleged Thief.
Frank Thomas. Thirty-si- x years old.

who, the police say, lives at SZ7 Eighth
street northeast. Is held at the Sixth
precinct on charges of robbery and as
aault. It la alleged that he attacked Ben 8.
Lawson, of 448 G street northwest and
robbed him of $2 at Sixth and C. streets
northwest early yesterday.

Policeman J. F. Beckett arrested
Thomas, and the police allege Thomas
dropped the K at a patrol box where
Beckett called for a patrol wagon
Thomaa denied be had robbed Lawson.

Leaves Institution $25,000.
A bequest of 125,000 to Smithsonian In-

stitution was made In the will of Mrs.
Mary Anna Palmer Draper, filed for
probate in New York on Saturday. Mrs
Draper was well known to Washington
society. She took great Interest In scien
tific research, libraries and universities.
Mrs. Draper died December I. In her
will, besides leaving I2S.OO0 to the Smith-
sonian, she directed that StU.OOO be given
the New York PubUc Library and fUO,-OO- O

to Harvard University.

CASTORIA
For Infants aad Children

In Use For Over 30Y
Always bean

the

"Human Editorial" Talks
MISS RICHARDS JS SO-CALLE-

D
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Discusses War's Causes
Another large audience assembled rn

the auditorium at Woodward A Lothrop's
on Monday morning iai 10 near siisa
Janet Richards discuss the vital ques
tions of the day. both home and foreign.
Miss Rlehards has been called the human
editorial, because of her faculty for cub-
ing out and the salient
facts from the current happenings of the
day, and then transmitting them to her
audiences in what some one has called
"pleasant and palatable capsule form."

At the talk last Monday Miss Richards
began with a group of subjects of "home
interest," Including the istest phases of
the Mexican problem, describing condi-
tions at Nsco, Arte., the aliased violation
of neutrality and disregard of the port
laws at the two entrances to the Panama
Canal. Col. Goethals' request for naval

Is with which to guard the isthmus.
and the question of "our naUonal d'.After presenting the pros and rona
concerning the foregoing subjects. Miss
Richards gave an Interesting account of
the deliberations of the
I'nion on Tuesday, December S. when
the diplomatic representatives of twenty
of the American republics considered the
violations of the three-mil- e limit in
American coast waters and other allege 1

violations of neutrality laws on the part
of the Teasels of several of the belligerent
powers.

In discussing the desirability of extend-
ing ike water line beyond the present
three-Tnll- e limit, Mlas Richards remln.leil
her audiences that the Peruvian Minis-
ter, Senor Pexet, had gone so far as tn
propose to the conference that It shoull
recommend extending the limit of neu-
trality to the very center of the Atlantic
Ocean.

"This," said Miss Richards, "IS. as you
will recall, the method of delimitation
applied to the waters of the Great Ikes
between our country and Canada, as well
as to the European lakes, but how it
could be made a practical 'working
proposition on the 'big pond' remains to
be seen."

Reverting, after the "fresh-ai- r inter
mission, to the European wsr. MlftM

Richards called attention to the great
war-cred- it of Ave billion marks (one
and a quarter billion dollars), voted
by the German Reichstag on De-

cember 2, and the fact that the sole
dissenting vote was cast by the
leader of the German aoctallat. Ilerr
Karl Liebknecht. who later, explained
his vote by declaring that this war was
not desired by any of the peoplea affect-
ed, nor waa it kindled tu promote the
welfare of th Germans or any other
people. The war Is a Napoleonic at-
tempt to unnerve and crush the grow-
ing democracy of Germany known aa
the labor movement.

That this waa the real inner cause
of the war was commented upon by
Miss Richards as a belief held in many
quarters, numerous references to which
she had coilectr, from papers, maga-
zines, and editorial utterances.

She quoted from a recent editorial In
a Baltimore paper, which stated that
Just before the outbreak of the war It
had warned Its readers that the wide-
spread unrest in Europe and agitation
for a broader democracy was driving
the dynasties and their supporting
classes to prefer a costly war with all
Its hazards, to the supposedly less
manageable hazards of peace under the
above named conditions.

That Dr. Llebkneckh still believes

MAGNATE DROPS

DEAD IN CLUB

Eugene .Zimmerman Had Just
Laughed Over Jailing of the

Woman Who Sued Him.

FATHER OF DUCHESS

Made Millions in Railway Operation.

Had Planned Trip East from His

Home in Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. Dec. 20. Eugene Zimmer
man. millionaire railroad man. financier
and father of the Duchess of Manches
ter, died suddenly In his club here this
afternoon.

His health had been poor for several
weeks, but It waa not believed he waa
In danger of death. At the time of
the fatal attack he waa studying the
records of the Cincinnati. Hamilton
and Dayton Railroad from which came
most of hla fortune and the sale of
which ia now under investigation by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
In Washington

He was in high good humor at the
time. A few minutea before he took
up the railroad matter one of hla
frlenda Jokingly reminded him of the
1100.000 breach of promise suit recently
brought against him by Mrs. I. C. War-ha-

of Elmhurst. N. Y. After she
brought the suit the woman was jailed
on another charge.

"But she got out of jail," a friend re-

minded him.

Would Pat Her Hack Again.
"Yes, and she was nabbed again and

put back again." Mr. Zimmerman
said. "I'll fix her as fast as she gets
out."

It was only a short time after this
when he toppled over and fell Into the
arms of one of the group surrounding
him.

Mr. Zimmerman was sixty-nin- e years
old, a veteran of the civil war, a
thirty-secon- d degree Mason, aad a
member of the Loyal Legion.

He had planned a trip to New York
to attend to important business tomor-
row, but was prevailed upon by Dr.
A. B. Thrasher, his physician, not to
make tne trip as it mignt cost him hia
life. Disregarding the advice of his
physician, Mr. Zimmerman ventured to
the club for a "chat with the boys."

He was a prince of good fellows, to
use the expression of his associates,
and always was In a Jolly mood.

GARDNER AGAIN WILL TESTIFY.

Granted Chance to Voice Defease
Vlewa Before Military Coaaaalttee.
Following the lead of the Naval Com-

mittee, the House Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs has decided to give Repre-
sentative Gardner, of Massachusetts a
hearing on naUonal defense.

Mr. Gardner, who haa pending a reso-
lution providing for an Inquiry Into na-
tional defense by a special commission,
haa been in correspondence with Chair-
man Hay. of the Military Committee,
for a weak or more.

As a result of the agitation, Mr. Hay
changed his mind, and Mr. Gardner will
be given opportunity to go before the
Military Committee, aa he did before
the Naval Committee, aad voice hla
views on military questions.

ftTUNDAY, DECEMBER

MISS JANET RICHARDS, whose
Monday morning lectures in Wood-

ward & Lothrop's Auditorium are
attracting large audiences.

.anfl Ha
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'there was. In effect, a mo archlat con-- I

..piracy to provoke war. rather than
risk the arowinjc movement for the

I extension of popular government tn
Europe, was evidenced by hln courage
in alnnf. m MCaTMliVP Villi'

, ,,-, -a. i hr arrest twar rrr-di- of I)r- -

rem er 2. Mtd Minn Richard.
"The of the Social. its led by

Ab Rneckt," she continued, "eeem to
be that t.ie time haa almo.-- t passed for
Breat burdens of taxation to b laid upon
the common people for the support, in
luxury and kUesisa, of Brent royal fam-
ilies and their dee cnflant" even unto
the third and fourth Reiteration. lnUed
they even venture to call
their royal parasites und tu demand that
simpler and leas expensive methods shall
obtain both as to the cast of future
arrmtments and the maintalnancu of
those whom they choose as their rulera. j

en re lilt dcu1 iieiu uy xnif in.ii
the royal rulera of the mure aristocratic
monarchies uere aiad of en excuse to
make war. hoping thereby to solidify alt
parties and consolidate all element un-

der the patriotic .slogan of 'national de-

fense. and temporarily at lasl ex
tinguish the agitation for broader I

measure of demo-racy- .

"Thus the war and Its out' ome may
from this viewpoint be regarded as a
gamble in which the monsrehists stand
to gala much or to lose all. which in a 11

It be? Only the future can decide.
At thin morninfC' talk Mitts Richards'

will present the most striking develop-
ments of the raM week, both in the
European war zone and In mattera po-

litical at home.

BA9D CONCERT TODAY

II ratted Mate, Manna Kd
"Msf-at- r. Witlaaaa H banUkweUia. ksder.
it the Barracks, at 2 a m.

TOO ; RAM:
Mirrh "CnlTPtag.1 idom". Blank' nbnrf
nerturc. ' William Tell" ... K.tii... WsjBSl

tA'.l. , ' Ttie Beautiful Blue Danurv. '
Mrausa- eta tons Rtgrrtetta'' ..Versa

Ballet lutar. ' Henry tit tigiith,'
aini naetM

tal IntnxJtirtioi. f, trance of tbe Um;
Ibt rVotrh Ian.-r- in Datn-- of the
! laaiaaa h'i tnai Jia

Graod mairh frntti 'Taaniiaiier''..Wsi
Star Si.ax.Lii Banner.

TOMORROW WILL BE

YEAR'S SHORTEST DAY

Fair Weather for Christmas Shoppers

Will Arrive with Advent of Of-

ficial Winter. Says Forecaster.
Tomorrow la the first day of official

winter and will be the shortest day of
the year. The astronomical winter will
arrive at 11 :43 o'clock tomorrow morning,
when the sun ends the constellation Tap- -

ricornus. At that time Old Sol will be
farther south, as seen from the earth,
than at any time this year.

The longest day next year will be
June 21, when the sun will be farthest
north, as seen from the earth.

Beautiful Christmas shopping weather,
with clear skies and Just the proper tem-
perature will be the rule after today's
atmosphere disturbances, according to
the weather forecaster's statement last
night Washington folk will have ideal
days tomorrow. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, though they can shop today Just as
well because there ia nothing materially
wrong with the weather map.

Boys and girls who have been hoping
for Christmas snow will be disappointed,
in all probability.

ARNOLD DIES FROM INJURIES.

Treasury Eaaaloye Waa Knocked
Irons Aato la Crash.

From injuries received Friday morning
when he was knocked from the auto-
mobile mail wagon of the Treasury De-

partment on E atreet, between Ninth and
Tenth streets, when the machine was
struck by a big transfer wagon, David
H. Arnold, seventy-thre- e years old, sn
employe of the Treasury Department,
died at Emergency Hospital yesterday
afternoon.

Arnold received a fracture of the skull.
and Internal Injuries He waa a helper
on the Treasury wagon, which handled
the nation's most important mall.

Arnold waa born in New York Citv.
November 23. 1841, and was appointed to
the government service from Wynne
County. Mich., December 14, 1897.

Coroner J. Ramsey Nevltt will hold
an Inquest this afternoon. The Jury will
meet at 2 o'clock at 1397 Tenth street
northwest, and go to police headquarters
to hear the evidence.

FAINTS AS SHE LOSES JOB.

lae Tickets Gavermaacajt'a hrl.t-aaa- a

Present to Flee Enaaloaea.
Chicago, Dec. IS Five employes of the

Chicago postofflce today received Christ-
mas "letters" Informing them they were
discharged from the government service
op account of old age and Infirmity.

The youngest of the Ave, Charles Siege!,
fainted and had to be uken to a hospital.
He ia seriously 111.

Siegel is a Spanish war veteran, sixty-on- e

years old. and wears a sliver plate In
one side of his head, where a Spanish
bullet cut an ay part of hia skull.

A paper drinking cup that la unfolded
by the weight of site flowing into It
has been invent

21. 1914.

GERMANS' POWER

BENEATH NORMAL

Number of Units in Belgium
Show Signs of Weakness,

Says "Eyewitness."

BRITISH REPORT GAINS

Small Amount of Ground Taken in

Advance. Official Report

States.

parsal CaW u Tbt Waatuaftea rUrald.
London, Dec. lO.-- The official press bu-

reau tonight issued an "eyewitness" ac-

count of the activities of the British ex-

peditionary force in Prance and Belgium,
continuing the previous report by Col. E.
D. Bwinton. and Including the events of
December 17. The account was as fol-

lows:
"There Is now something definite on

our front to report. In conjunction with
operations conducted by the French, who
also are pressing forward, a movement
haa been started which haa resulted In a
small gain of ground.

"On December 14 on our right the artil-
lery of both sides waa kept employed,
our guns taking the greater share of the
action, while there waa rifle Are all along
the line.

"On the left a somewhat more Import-
ant operation waa initiated. After the
bombardment of a section of tha German
position our Infantry pushed forward
at a point west of Wytachaete. where
we captured some sections of the enemy's
trenches at a lose to the enemy of lM
killed and two officers and sixty men
taken prisoners.

Leae Basse l.roaai.
"Beyond our left the Germans mere

also forced back for some distance along
a line running between Saint Eloi to the
southwest of Vpres and Sonnebak and
ncrth of the Ypres.Menln road.

North of Vprea the Germans alao
withdrew at certain points. At night the
enemy rtred 50 shflls Into Armentlerres

"On Tuesday no advance waa made by
either aide. To the north of the Lys our
artillery action continued and our
fantry maintained ihe , i ground
made on the day before.

On December 17 nothing happened. On
oor right the enemy ahowed signs of ex- -
rotation of an attack, while In the cen- -

ter sapping continued. Borne of our
heavy guns obtained severs! hits upon a
icrman howitz- r battery and what ap

peared to be their headquarters. On the
k ft our action was confined to artillery.
the Infantry not advancing beyond the
line thy gained on the 14th.

Kat I p to strength.
"Beyond our left. In the north. a

counter-attac- k oa the night ofiw1,h new
December IS and 17, near Lombartxyde,
was repulsed and the Germans were
driven slowly back to the east and
south of Nleuport. They lost about 100
Bailors and marines who were captured
by the French.

"There ia evidence that certain of the
units facing us are much under their
normal strength. Vhe opposition now
encountered rembles. to some extent.
that In the beginning of October when
we first reached the Franco-Belgia- n

frontier and before the German
brought up their full force and as-
sumed the defensive. One great dif-
ference is that tha enemy ia la much
greater force and their positions are
much stronger and better organised
than they were two months ago."

DEBS PRAISES CONVICT

WHO GAVE TO FUND

Hails "No. 9756." of Michigan Stale
Prison, as a Brother Says Act

Breathes Christianity.
Terre Haute. Ind., Dec. 20.- - When Eu-

gene V. Debs read about "Inmate S.7S6,"
in the State prison at Jackson. Mich.,
sending 12 to a Good Fellow s Christmas
Fund, he wrote him the following;
"Inmate No. s.TVt. Jack.'on. Mich.

"My Dear Brother: I do not know who
vou are but I have read vour Christ
mas letter and I send you my greeting!
with my heart in it. You may be a con-
vict, but you are my brother, and when
your message came to roe I was touched
to tears.

"There is more of the rural religion
of Jesua Christ In the spirit you breathe
out to the world from behind cruel prison
bars than In all the orlhdox sermons
ever preached. You love the little chil-
dren, even as He did. and you are in
prison, while He was crucified. It Is well
that you are patient and forgiving. The
world moves slowly. It may still be
said: 'They know not what they do." You
had the misfortune to be born In a so- -
clety not yet civilised Jesus loved the
erring into goodness. HU professed
owers shut them out from God's sun

light and tortured them Into crime and de-
generacy. The erring did not make them-
selvesGod made them. I.et Him Judge
them.

"The society thst sent you to prison
devours Its own offspring. Thousands of
little children are starved, stunted and
ground into dividends in the mills of
Mammon. It Is the Christian arwlerv f
homeless, neglected babes to whom you.
one of Ita convicts, feel moved to send
the pennies coined from your blood and
agony. What a sermon and what a re-
buke!

"If you ought to be In the penitentiary
I know of no one who is fit to be out.
Believe me. with heart and hand, yoof
brother and fellow-ma- n.

"El'GENE V. DEBS."

CHILD'S LETTER ASKS

FORCE TO FIND FATHER

Ruby Fields, of Alexandria. Writes to
"Mr. Headquarters," Saying He

Has Been Gone Since June.
Stirred by the pathetic appeal of his

little girl, twenty-fiv-e detectives and the
entire police department arc searching
for Edward Fields, of Alexandria.
missing since June 2.

MaJ. Richard Sylvester, superintendent
or police, yesterday received a letter ad-

dressed to "Mr. Headquarters" patheti-
cally appealing to the department to hunt
for the misalng man. The letter reads:

"Mr. Headquarters: I am a little girl
0 years old and I have lost my father,
he went away from home at the I of
June and has never shown up yet and I've
been waiting patiently day after day
week after week and month after month
but have never seen him yet. I have a
little slater and we have spent many
lonely hours crying for him. Please try
and find him If you can. My name la
Ruby T. Fields, and his name Is Edward
W. Fields my address is 612 S. I'nion st.
Alex.. Va. And if you find him please
send him home and see that he comes."

At the roll-ca- ll of detectives yesterday
the letter was read.
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When Peace on Earth?
When Good Will to Men?

CHRIST'S KINGDOM WHEN ESTABLISHED WILL BE A

KINGDOM OF PEACE.

The Angel Message Still Unfulfilled "War ! War! " Instead of "Peace!
Peace!" "I Am Not Come to Send Peace, but a Sword" The
Bible Not Consecrated Hearts, Sanctified
Common Sense, the Fruit of the Spirit. Necessary to Understand
the Bible Harmonize It.

German conditions

Cleveland. Ohio.
Dec. Pastor Rus-ael- l.

of Brooklyn,
preached here today
in the I. B. S A.
Temple. Aa usual,
ha had a barge au-
dience and an atten-
tive one. As usual,
also, his discourse

BSsmSaV aSB waa out of the ordi-
nary line. He took
for his text the mes-
sage of the angel at
Jesus' birth: "Fear
not; for, behold, I
bring you good tid-

ings of great Joy.
which shall be to all

people." (Luke 2:10.) He said In part:
This prophecy has not been fulfilled

as yet. instead of peace and good will
to men we have war, savagery, and
other works of the fleah and or the devil
mentioned by St. Paul anger, malice,
hatred, envy, strife. Not only have the
prayers for peace not been heeded, but
Instead the war spirit Is kindling and
spreading from nation to nation, ful-
filling the prediction of the ing

the world of mankind The bit-
terness, hatred, ferocity, of the warring
nations seems to increase daily. Magni-
fied tales of ferocity are believed, and
arouse corresponding bitterness and
ferocity on either side As we under-
stand the Scripture, the turmoil is only
beginning most of the wailing and
gnashing of teeth, most of the anguish
and despair, suffering, sorrow snd de-

vastation, are ahead of us With the
..... .u , i. ... ... .Kn .war H Olhl. a.n,a tn

j pred,, t the most gigantic revolution everh, .rt r!i..,.. e.r,isiv . r.iwn
, , t.i.n... - - -

t,m, of trollbi; ,-- a8 ,v,r w ,,,,,.. ... ..in "n.ni.i ttrl: Mat
thew :4:21

Added to the physical distresses of the
world, financial troubles Impend In the
midst of plenty. With every reason for
prosierity the wheels of commerce are
slow. The explanation given Is loss of
confidence -- grit, hut not so. The world's
finsn'-ler- and merchant prlnoea are as
courageous as ever, but they have met

The wealth of the
odd. once represented in money. Is In

recent esrs represented in collateral,
stock and bonds. The war haa mole a
demand for gold, imsettllng values of
collaterals.

i iold Is disappearing becoming more
valuable hourly. In the same propor-
tion collaterals, stocks and bonds, be-
come less valuable hourly because of
their plethora they are a drug on the
financial market. The Ul mmt ln.ur.nc

, companies, the banks and all uealthv
people have their reserve investments
In these "securities." Additionally, the
heavy losses of life In this war will be

rioua financial blow to Insurance
companies. It is reasonably estimated
that the fall of British bonds to one-ha- lf

par has already made Insolvent all
the insurance companies of Great Brit-
ain. What must we expect as the war
progresses toward anarchy?

As with every war. pestilential dis-
eases must be expected, while interfer-
ence with agriculture threatens famine
In siious parts. This Is not an over-
drawn picture, but a sober look behind
the scenes

The One Ray al More.
"Hope thou In God!" In the midst

of all these tribulations the world must
learn more and more, until all know
the lesson by heart, that earth's only
hope ia in God. This is one of the great
lessens which God wishes all mankind
to learn: For centuries men have boast-
ed of what could and what could not
- done of the world's financial Institu
tions. insurance associations, scientific
learning and general common sense.
These, we were assured, were a part of
an evolutionary system which some time
in the future would make man so wise.
so great, so efficient, that there would be
no more wars, no more dying, no more
trouble. We were said to be near that
climax.

Some of the 'Peace' Peace'" sermons
of even a year ago seem laughably fool-
ish today. The great and the wise de-

serted the Bible as a foolish old book
gotten up by those who were mpr.lv
emerging from monke condition. Thev
must yet learn a lesson recorded twentv- -

centuries ago: namely, that the wis -
dom of their wise men haa periahed.
(Isaiah 3 H.I They must learn that the
wisdom of men Is foolishness with God.
even as the wisdom of God Is foolishness
with men. 1 Corinthians l:Ja, 21, 25; S:1S.

By the time all shall have learned
where to look for help in this great
bsnuble, God's time will have come for

ning me am wn.cn ne nas provided
fr ,m? "nturies ago and promised In
i in ni.ii- .in uu n iiiirn uuu nas pro- -

vided is Messiah's kingdom. Many have
prayed. "Thy Kingdom come," who have
failed to study the message of the king
dom. Many have thought that It had I

already come. Many others Imagined
that because God in the past haa not ex-

ercised power and force In dealing with
humanity therefore He will not do so tn
the future. The Bible, however, assures
us that Measiah's kingdom will be a
forceful one. He will rule the nations
with a rod of Iron. As a vessel of a pot-
ter they shall be broken to shivers.
Psalm 2:9: Revelation 2:27.

U'n K..-- ..ar,A .hi. Ilm. I ,1...
breaking and shakina process foretold
that, now herinninic. are causing this
time of trouble, which before it ends
will be the greatest trouble ever known.
The shaking, as we have already shown,
will be social, political, financial and re-

ligious. The creeds, representing the
monstrous fallacies engrafted upon the
teachings of the Bible In the Dark Ages,
will be shaken to pieces, and ull the great
Institutions misnamed "churches" will be
shaken with them. Only the One True
Church will stand not the Church of
England, not the Church of Rome, not
the Church of Germany, not the Church
of Russia, but the Church of God. It
will Includ ai saintly followers of Jesua
of every nation aad denomination; and
It will exclude all others.

Peace on stare," Very soon.
How glorious the hope that Messiah's

Kingdom, backed by Divine Power, will
speedily set the world's affairs in order,
bringing peace out of confusion, war,
strife' Human strength weakened, hu-

man pride humbled into the dust, hu-

man hope: dished, the world will be
for the New Day the New Era.

The Bible beautifully pictures it as the
rising of the Sun of Righteousness with
healing In His beams scattering the
darkness, ignorance, superstition, sin,
death, that have caused the night of sor-
row never to be forgotten.

The Lord's people, awake and looking
In the light direction, already perceive
that we are In the dawning of the Mi-
llenniumthat the bieeaiags which have
come to the world during the past forty
rears are Millennial blessings, fore-glear-aa

of still greater fevers soon to
be poured out. These Millennial bless-
ings have not brought proper responses
tn human hearts. Instead of gratitude,
the spirit of selfishness has begotten dis-
content, covetousneas. which will short-
ly eventuate, as the Bible tells, with
every man's hand against hla neighbor
and against his brother Exekiel 3. .31;
Zecharlah 8:10.

"I Causae ot ia Sead Peace."
But do the Scriptures contradict them-

selves? What did the Great Teacher
mean when - .e declared, "I came not to
send peace on the earth, but a sword4"
(Matthew 10.34.1 He referred prophetical-
ly to the effect which His gracious Mes-
sage of love snd favor would produce in
the world during the reign of Sin and
Death. He well knew that the Prince of
Darkness would oppose all of Hla fol-

lowers as veil aa Himself. He sent forth
His followers unarmed, like Himself, to
be peacemakers, to "follow peace with
all men. and holiness, without which no
man shall see the Lord." He counsel-
led His followers that "he that taketh
the sword shall perish by the sword."
Matthew SfcSZ

But their Measase of peace, love and
the uminc Kingdom seems to anger the
world not merely the vicious, the un-

godly, but the worldly professors of god-
liness who have schemes, plans and the-
ories of their own to work out which
are contrary to the Gospel Messase Tne
dsrkneas, more or leas mixed with sel- -

flahnesa. hateth the light, the Truth, the
Love of God. neither cometh to the light,
lest its deeds of selfishness. clflh am-
bition and hypocrisy should be made
manifest.

The Master knew whst the effects of
His Gospel Message would be In the
world. He knew that only those who
would compromise His message could
possibly live at peace that an who
would he loyal and faithful to Him
would he traduced, slandered,

either llterall or fig-

uratively. His words, therefore, were a
prophecy respecting the tribulations
which all His footstep followers would
surely have.

More than Ibis. His words were a
prophecy respecting the nations. What is
;t that has brooght us to our present de-
gree of t.illlztd savagery" What ia, it
that makes of everv business corporation

tvi. sneer, seeking the iMtnictiss oi
every competinc hnanoal craft v nai
is It that haa sharpened tne wits or

tc such an extent that the rv

ami it dinVult to be honest, be.
i cause thev see so manv opportunities for
dishonesty, while It Is Imooeelble for law- -

' m.k.e. tn'm.k. new laws with sufficient
rapid!! v to keep pace witn tne inieniseni
methods cf circumvention

In a certain sense the doctrines of
Christ an responsible for all this The
llbertv wherewith Christ makes His fol-

lowers free and llgnt which He and they
let shine upon s darkened world, re-

ceived in part into unsanctlfled hearts.
and minds, gien wisdom that, mis-
applied, we call cunning and craft. The
proof of what we say Is found In the
fact that ether nations than those that
have received this reflected light of
Christianity ar still quite in the

Onlv now. as Christian civiliza-
tion in a perverted form is reschina thes"
neoples. ere they awakeniiis and becom-
ing competitors with Christen-
dom.

Perol.xed and confused, mane mav
ask. What, then is the hope of the ful-

filment of our text" We answer that
our Master who declared that He was
not the Prince of this Age. also declared
that Hla Kingdom of the next Age will
he Introduced with power and great
aiory. and that although its Initial mani-
festation will be with clouds, darkness
and a Time of Trouble such as never be-

fore ha. been, Hia BeigM
will be glorious, triumphant and eternal.
"He shall reian until He hath nut all
enemies under Hi feet." "L'nto Him
everv knee shsll bow and every tongue
confess."

Immanuel's i means the over-
throw of sin the crushing of the Ser-
pent's head At the very beginning of
Measiah's glorious Reign Satan shall be
bound; and following Its close he shall
be destroyed in the Second Death, to-

gether with all who love unrighteous-
ness, after they shall have had full op-
portunity for recovery from the snares
of sin and death Then the whole world

proclaim the glorv of God. As the
Scriptures declare. There shall be no
more sighing, no mure dying sll the
former things of sin and death shall have
passed away. Revelation 21:1

(iewd Will Aaaoagrat Mea.
The attainment of the condition of good

will amongst men will mean the attain-
ment of human perfection. God Is Love:
and when our first parents were created
an earthly Image of God. tove must have
been the predominant quality of their
characters' What we see of selfishness
is lsrgely a matter of heredity, and all
of life'., customs are in line with it and
continually Increasing its weight and Its
hold urn us But with the new King
and the Reign of Righteousness will come
tne gionoua upiiiung ana transformation.
Gradually, during the thousand years of
Messiah's domination of the world, tha
evils of selfishness will be made appar-
ent, and the beauties of holiness and
love will be shown In contrast.

Restitution rewards will lift all the
willing and obedient up out of sin and
selfishness to holiness and love. Then,
with love the very essence of man's be-
ing, good will towards men will every-
where prevail: for the Divine Law, al-
most effaced through the reign of Sin.
will be rewritten In the human consti-
tution. The upward move, resurrection,
uplifting, regeneration, will go rapidly
on. Meantime, generation after gen-
eration shall come forth from the tomb,
and enjoy similar experiences Finall-ti- l

shall nave come forth; for the Love
of Cod made this provision through the
death of our Redeemer.

Finally, dear friends, how glad we
are that this Is true! How glad we are
that the terrible falsehoods palmed off
on us during the Dark Ages respecting
a God of hatred and a Hell of everlast-
ing torture are not true' How glad we
are that Messiah's Kingdom will be a
Kingdom of Peace after the great time
of trouble.

VALt'ABLB nrpo V
Tm.tiaf Oat Too Save been i ranted by the

reailins of the abrrea sermon, we mealion Pastor
naaaUe Kilj mad book. "THC DITINai

PLAN." also known as MILLENNIAL
DAWN." .rblwoed .n aiaetera laaguasea. with
a droua'ina exceedinf I.SBJBS. Its

chart of the Aaes ejir. the aaaatal ey
a .esuena eiataetwl rarer of aeanaaity'e pres-u-

rav. iresmt aad a thoasaad years iale
the furore- - freea the fttbte wtanapaiat. A Be
saneentr cdiboa (4e) peaeal. crmtaaatng aa

datw oa the l.reat I iieealil of Etrpt
and its ftiatoneal. reUaravarierjUac iilelfceaaeiu
tu hi. mill, rroanis.. will ne
proeaptlr upoa receipt of Sac ia
ma coanoB. rma raw agar to sen, tki.
literary treat; Address I.lns.lkllll Bible Sxa- -

lewenetias, IT aUeke St., easkbw. K. T.
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